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Bend Tearn IsOn the Rocks; Will Attempt a Reorganization
3 4 0

McQuald and Baseball Standings
Allusions

llubbull and Cox;
Hofman.

FEDERALS WIN IB

- !Blazes Through 4 OAKSSACS AND WHALE HOLD HAS

FANS IN UPROAR
(Dy the Associated Press.)

Coust.
W. I

Sacramento -- 6 17

Oakland 20 IS

At Oakland: R. H. E.
San Francisco G 13 1

Oakland 9 15 3

(12 inninRs).
Davis, Tuipln and Capton; Dag-li- a

and Read, Rlccl.
CONTINUE LEADIN LINEUP MAY

SAVE SITUATION
LAMPORT SIAt Sacramento: R. H. E

Los Angeles ., a 10 0COAST LEAGUE Sacramento ,S 13 1

Pet.
.005
.S'Jl
.."48
.523
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.333

Pet.
.000

.671

.58,

.552

. BatToot, HolllnB and : warren;
Keating and' Wlrts. t. f .

Direct from Columbus, O., comes
Teddy Waters lor his match hero
next Monday night with WlUlnit

past two Sunday, Kennedy has
played the role of a snout and h is
been looking over mid-stat- e cir-- j
cult players.

However, it i believed that the
Athletics will have tmrna difficulty j

in signing up Central Oregon leji-- j

gue players, for most of the boys
'

have announced that they will Htick
by their teams until tho mid-slat- e

season is at an nd.
Homo of 1'layerx Slick.

Reorganization of the' Athletics
does not mean that an entirely new!
nine rnuat tie secured, It Is explain-- !

ed. Local huHiness man interested
In tho Athletics hope that Bete!
Allen, Johnny Iogan. Ralph Ru-- !

sell, Ray Kubanksr Hurley Burdgei
and others will continue to play,
hut replacements must be sought
for Bete Ileptlng and Clyde Rent-- !

frow, now with Kelso In the Tim-- !

her league. Hick Brain mav '

still he available as a pitcher ami
Red Donovan is now a resident ofj
Bend.

RcgnrdlexH of the outcome of th-.'-

meeting, local baseball fans an.lj
player.s realize that some HOrt of
a reorganization must he effected
before .Himday, when Medford will
corns liera to play t,he Athlcties.

Los Angeles 23 10
San Franciaco L'3 21
Mission t 2t 21

Hollywood 1!' 23
Soattlo 19 24
Portland 11 2

National.
W. I,.

P.rooklyn m 12
St. Louis IS 13

Pittsburgh Hi 12
Xew York HI 13

Chicago 17 Hi
Boston 13 Hi
Cincinnati 12 17

Philadelphia 8 19
American.

T
Ila,!1

It
Sll.'--

Team Suinillngs
W.

Associated Oil 3

Mail Tribune j
Jennings Tire Ce 3

'

Acorns Down Seals, 9 to 6,

As Solons Defeat Angels,!
5 to 2 Beavers Takej

Daily Drubbing.-
- --

.
j

Defeat Sunday By Medford

Final Blow to Tottering
Club Must Play Locals

Sunday?

.5151 Post Office .LATEST DEFENDER Your Office Boy
Gates Auto C
Oold Seal rcaincry t J

v, y

KiP?3s fA.
BENMV FREY g)

sperry Flour 0 j JW.IN WATER
Lamport's 0 g
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HJ3ND, Ore., May 22, (Special.)
Iti'nrffiinizution of the Bend Ath-

letics, losers 6f two games In three
HturtH no far, this aeason, and now
definitely "on the rockH." will bo

L.
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Washington
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New York ..

Chicago
St.. Louis ....

..'.....
Do'ti'oit-.....'..-

Tho post offlco kittenbaii

attempted at a meet!n this wee!:,
According to tentative plans out

lined, E. H, (Spec) Kennedy, vUr

won lrora Lampuris, 2 to E 5
night in a fast, well il;ty-- i
which drew a good crowd. 3?' I
Hagen and Hay Slngler, opplf
pitchers were stars of the f

ing, both allowing a minlnni.?'' ;

hux seen considerable Hervlce In or- JUNIOR BASEBALL
C A n f zed baHcball, will appear before

CINCIXN'ATT. (IP) With moat
players tnkinff out of the park
HWlngs, fanfl no longer are Rturtled
when a recruit ninkeu a debut in
the majors with a swarm of base
hits.

Hut the appearance of a young
pitcher, who mastered these same

Peta of EuKcne, in keeping with
Promoter Herb Owen's plans of
presenting middleweight boys in
the Medford wrestling ring for a
few weeks.' Waters was in Eugene
last year and at that time showed
the fans more thrills and kept the
crowd In suspense that the matches
always ended too soon.

iWaters gave Yaqul Joe two of
the greatest tussles of his lifo and
lost a thrilling match to Pete. The
Ohloan is in big demand at Eugene
and although ho vexed ring rans
because of the holds and tricks
he used, presented some of the host

wrestling seen in Lane county. Tho
"whale hold" is ono of his spec-
ialties and when he demonstrated
it, half of the crowd wanted tD

break Into the ring and lay him
out while the other half whooped
and hollered until they wero nearly
hoarse.

"I will not exactly say what It is,"
writes iHcrb Owen from Eugent.
"for ho may want to pull it, but
the word 'whale1 may suggest some-

thing. Waters has a way of pull-

ing his toes up under his back
when in a headlock, and with this
leverage throws himself with great
force straight out and lands on his
feet. He Is a real boy, tills Wat-
ers, and Medford will like him'

Ray Frisby will appear in the
special event and Harry Elliott of:
tho University of Oregon wlir ref-

eree. T 'i

KITZMiLLER CAPTAINSlocal business men with a propoai
tion which, It is believed, will meet hits. ... , h
with favorable consideration. mon rnnmAii Tf ARil!.;jfuiCM;"ce. U

NEW YORK. May 22.- P)

When the Whirlwind, the last of
the potential defenders of the
America's cup to take the water,
is launched tomorrow or Saturday
more than $1,500,000 will have
been expended in the preliminary
defense of American yachting
prestige against the challenge
made by Kir Thomas Lipton.

Probably twice this sum will bo
needed before the completion of
trials to decide which yacht shall
sail against tho Shamrock V for
the trophy, which originally was
valued at less than $1000. Then
another $500,000 will bo added
either vainly or .triumphantly by
the time of the actual race in Sep-
tember. 1,e )

v- -
5

According to Information from m r 1 mi 1 rw v tot r;" i;rrunderground channels, Kennedy weroI UVU I JJ I IS I ILU IWli'iwill offer his services to the did' of the revenge of Your
Bdys for thetiTKnnized club as

with the undersUmding that ha will (J.i. t
have full control of the work of
KelecMng players to replace thotm

Ily the Assoeiatctl Pros.
League leaders continued their

stride as Sacramento and Oak-

land both won to remain in first
and second pluee, respectively, sep-

arated still by only a half game.
Pete Dagiia's revenge or tho

previous day's clouting by the
Heals and Johnny Vergez' dra-
matic 12th Inning home run made
the 0 to 6 victory of tho Oaks
over San Francisco the featuro of
the day. Daglia, allowed 3 3 hits,
but the day was saved for him In
the third overtime period when
Vergez slammed a circuit clout
with two on bases to break u ti

to 6 tie.
The Angels failed to dislodge

the g Sacs, losing by a
to 2 score in a game featured

by play on tho bases and medi-
ocre pitching. i

The Missions won a second suc-
cessive victory over Seattle in a
bang-u- p game, by 3 to 2. Out of
the total of nine hits in the game,
three were homers, Knothe of the
Indians and Monroe of the Mis-

sions each knocked a flomer with
ono on, tying tho score at 2 to 2

at the end of the fourth inning.
George Hums settled the issue In
favor of tho Missions by, a homer
in the seventh.

Frank Shellonbuok, ,last year's
league leading pitcher, was cred-

ited with his first e win
of the year when Hollywood
downed Portland, 6 to 4.

EUGENB, Ore., May 22. "P) tl,cy "offered Monday d f

Joljnny KiUmlller, the Uy J.h"Flying Dutchman," to- - , '
Tonight's games Include Mail-

day was named captain of tho 1930 uno vs. Medford Kxchann

HliiKKcra four straight times. Is
HomethlnR else UKaln. Ilenny Froy,
Cint'innati newcomer, is the man,
and two of the games he won by
scores of 1 to 0.

The success of tho
pitcher comes during his first year
in liiHt company, hunt year he
played with Nashville in the South-
ern association and before that he
wus with Toledo in tho American
association. Kruy Is a midwest
product. He was born in Doxter,
Mich; i

who have recently migrated from
Wend. Also, it Is said, Kennedy
wit) promise the business men that

Seal vs. Lamport's. Tfootball team after Dr. Clarenco Cold

rial supremacy on the flerf

Iho reorganized team will play a
brand of ball equal, to that played
by the fastest nines In. the South-
ern Oregon league.

Save Fee, Jho fiRme.

Spears, grid mentor, expressed the
hope that a captain would be named
this spring.

Kltzmlller was a hackfield man
last season and enrned considerable

lJAKEK, Ore. -- (Special) On
tho first day of tho depRrU
ment convention of tho American
Legion, which will ho held In lin-

ker AuKtist 3 5 and 1G, four
baseball teams represent! njj the
cream of tho boyhood of the slates
of Montana, WasliinRton, Idaho
and Oregon will buttle for (he
c o V'O t e (1 championship of the
western semi-final-

In addition to the baseball tour-
nament, many other kipcctacular
features will ho presented during
tho three days, IneludinK a drama
in fire, depleting tho "I Jays of
'lii." Alont? with the bombs and
rockets tho visitor will see Ihikc

suffered a fractured nnlile jr..
the Oregon-Orego- Slate IiohkJ

Developments in the local bane- - ing gam9, uut jsturned to the

fnvoi'nhle piibllclty by Ills manage-- for spring practice.

T

set pieces in brilliant colors. Dur- - , ,4
Iiik the entire drama, the story,
histori.-all- accurate, will be TACOMA, Wash., May 22.--

ball situation today revealed that
tile shattered Bond team which
played Medford Sunday was placed
on the field primarily for tho pur-
pose of saving Bend's $100 league
entrance fee. If Bend had not had
a team on the Medford diamond
lust Hun day at game time tho $100
would have been forfeited. Bend
lost tho game, 10, to 1 the niont

d defeat pf it local team in
tho pust three year. In order to
Hecuro u complete tentn for lu.it
Sunday's same. Bend was forced to
Uo a Medford pliiyor.

Although Kennedy's plans are
not known, It to believed that' he
hopes to securo the services of
nonie of the Central Oregon league
boys, who have boon ploying a hlii'i
cIuhh of ball thin hphhoti. Pur the

POKTLAXD, Oro., May 22. (P)
broadcast throiiKh a svsiem of V'- KrI Sarpolls, Cleveland lveavy- -

loud Hpeakers to every cbrner of weight, won from Hob Kruse of
the field.

Other major features of tho

Yesterday's Coast Leaguer Results
(By the Associated Press

At Los Angeles: R. II. K.
Portland - 4 8 1

Hollywood 6 9 2

Yedkes, Oascarella and Wootlall;
Shellenbacfc and Sbvereid.

convention aro Drum t'orps com-

petition, Inter-pu- relay, distlu- -

Portland in tho main event of the
wrestling program here Tuesday
night, gulnlng the lone fall of the
encounter In tho sixth round with a
flying scissors.-

Chet Wiles, Portlaud light heavy,
nlul Wnrrv non.nlrnl rvf rUinmm

cost ss Jess onRttlshed guest program, nerinl elr
ens, night and day parades, dances
stunts and a thousand niuT'-on-

Specify SW'P
and engage a
good painterR.At San Francisco:

Seattle
IT. E.

42 your house than anydrew In the seml-ffnal- .Impromptu entertnlnmnnts.

Dr. Karl Sarpolls, Cleveland r,

defeated George Kosto-naro-

Hollywood, Cal., hero last
night, two out of three falls.; Sar-

polls surprised the California when
the applied his famous flying scis-
sors hold to take the first fall In
22 seconds, ns tho referee stepped
back after giving his instructions.
Kotsonaros came back to win the
second fall in 25 minutes, 30 sec-
onds with flying mares, after wear-
ing tho doctor down with almont
every hold known to tho game, In-

cluding Sonnenberg'it flying tackl.;.
Kotsonaros resumed his flying ma"e
attack In tho final session, but
grew careless and left himself wide
open for a body slain, to which he
miccumbed after three slams. The
time was five minutes,

Sarpolis weighed 210 pound",
Kotsonaros l I3 'a.

- ana every laooayear i tre is
Backed by a Factory Guarantee

i A Liberal Allowance for
the Unused Mileage on
Your Old Tires When
Traded in on New

'

and Our Service.

otherpaint f ;

What will it cost to paint your house? This is' what conccriis'lr"
you not what tho paint costs per gallon. i

While fine old SWP costs more per gallon, it costs lessa

your home than any other paint. Why? Because one galla'; '
of SWP will thoroughly paint almost lititce as much surfu
as a gallon of cheaper paint. Therefore fewer gallon! i '

SWP are needed. . i.
So ignoring the fact that SWP lasts twice as lon t

cheaper paint, and that its weatherproof colors retain tin. v

licauty to the very last the' first cost of painting yoi
house with the world's best house paint is actually less the '

that of cheaper paint. Buy your paint on a job basis ir '
save. Ect us prove it to you by simple arithmetic. ' " " h;

F R I DAY and'S AT uVdAI

Harry Demetral, Chicago, defea-
ted Kara Arslan I'asha, tho Turk.
when he slammed the JatteV to the
flour head first with a crotch" hold.
Kara was unuhlo to resumo. -

BEAT OREGON SfflE
SUGGESTIONSWe're Lucky - The Big Fire Didn't

Reach Us - So We Can't.
" V Announce a

Pri.I.MAX. Wash.. May 22. Wj
Washington State baseball team
continued lis winning streak hero
yesterday, deCcntlne Oregon State.
4 to 3, In a thrilling
Kiime.. In tho tenth, Klllncsen Rut
to. first when Ulo eatcher dropped
tho third utiike, slipped to xeeond
on a passed ball and camo home
on Hull's lilt through second. Th
teams play uguln today. Tho score:

I!. H. K.
Oregon Stale 3 (I :i

Washington State :. 4 12 '3
XiBlitlnnulo and Jlaek. Schneid-

er;' Warden, Jones and Hull.

SWP House Paint
The world's standard of house

paint quality. SWP is made in one

quality only and that the very best.
Famous for long life and the
permanency of its many beautiful
colors. Covers more square feet of
surface per gallon. Costs less on
the house than cheaper paints at a
lower price per gallon. Regular
colors, per gallon .... $4.10
Gloss White, per gallon . $425

V Floor I'.imsurl
A beautiful enamel finish for woodcon-
crete or linoleum floors. Withstands
daily scrubbing and tramping
heel. Per quart ..,,,.... $1,10 ;

If THE
EARTH

A floor varnish made to
withstand tramping hcelo. For oak, light
maple, birch or linoleum.
P quart $1.55
Rogers IIi'iiMlilng Lacquer
The popular modern home
lacquer. Easily applied. Exquisite col-
ors. Dries while you want.
Per pint 70C

,"'S-- W I'lnt-Ton- c

A washable flat wall paint for interior
decorations. Produces beautiful velvet
finish on plaster or wallboard.
Per quart t.tJ 95C

FIRE SALE PHOENIX ATHLETES GET

LETTERS AT CEREMONY
-J-UST THE SAME, YOU'LL FIND IT Aiinl Prorfnrt, or" '

lmd.fiwrA '$

,,i,V

IMIOK.Nl.W Ore., Jlay 22. tSpl.)
Annual election of student body

otrieers was held .May 13th audiPRICES Mil. with results as follows:
I'reslden't, Jean Hose: vlce-pre-

dent. Mildred Coast: secretavv
Kulh Heed: treasurer. (Veil

i

SPEED BOAT RACES!
! ' Sunday, May 25

Be With the Crowd at Emigrant Dam
tO :

V
SEE THEM GO!

" Watch the J'L
JOHNSON SEA HORSES

The Most Popular Outboard Motor
for Racing and General Use i

HERE .EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR On

GOODYEAR
and Pathfinder Tires

wle; yell lender, Gertrude Gilbert:
tennis manager, ltay Maust.

May tilth. Installation service
was held with short talks by a!',
the outgoing and Incoming offieeis

Track and basketball letters were
presented by tho courh, Mr. Mori.
Tho following boys received track
letters: Kldred Colver, Unroll
Fish, Ralph Swingle.

Girls receiving basketball letters
wero Mildred Coats. Kiinlco Coats.
Klalno I'ettus. Opal Montgomery.
Helen Clover and Jean Itoae.

Hoys receiving basketball letters
were Kldred Colver. Harold Kllt,
Joseph Hartley. Cecil Swingle.
Italph Swingle. Robert Steadman
and ll-- v Mmist. . -

v wr Let Us Show You Women's Hose
$1.00 pair

6iU from top to tot with
French EmI

Medford Service Station
IT'S OUTBOARD MOTOR BOATING SEASON j

--; v
x clobse Your "Sea Hofse" Ndwf ;

BROWNE HARDWARE CO.
1

221 West Main orm

s233SH!2i

YOUR TIRE SHOP
V VtSf? Grwa,pisoount Stamps We givtvtheimMain Street and Pacific Highway Phone 14

A A A a


